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AMOCA is strongly committed to protecting the privacy of its online guests, customers, 
members, donors, and friends. We do not collect personal information about 
individuals—such as their names and postal and/or email addresses—except when 
individuals knowingly provide such information. We believe that maintaining privacy on 
the web is important and that informing our visitors about the types of information we 
collect and how we use it is critical.	
	
How AMOCA Uses this Information	
AMOCA uses the information you provide to personalize the Museum’s website so that 
we can better meet your needs. 
	
AMOCA never shares with third parties any financial information you provide when you 
purchase a membership or other item or when you make a donation.	
	
AMOCA Email Policy	
We regularly send emails to our members and registered visitors to provide them with 
highlights of upcoming exhibitions and programs. You may unsubscribe to the email list 
at any time by clicking the unsubscribe link at the bottom of every e-news letter. 
	
Occasionally, AMOCA may email registered visitors, members, or donors to inform 
them of changes in this website or the Museum's online policies. If you do not wish to 
receive any email from AMOCA, please send an e-mail message containing your name 
and email address to:		frontdesk@amoca.org 	
	
We read every email message that we receive. We also try to respond within five 
business days of receipt of messages. If you send a message to AMOCA’s general 
address (frontdesk@amoca.org) or any particular individual, your message and email 
address will be forwarded to the appropriate department within the Museum.	
	
Secure Transactions	
AMOCA makes every effort to ensure that all of the transactions that occur on its web 
site will be secure. All credit card information submitted to the site is encrypted using 
"Secure Sockets Layer" (SSL) software, which is the industry security standard. This 
prevents information from being read as it travels over the Internet. In addition, AMOCA 
will not store credit card information permanently on its web server. The Museum will 
retain your membership information for our records. 	
	
Contact Us with Questions or Comments	
Please contact us either by email at any of the email addresses posted on this site with 
any questions.  We will make sure your question or comment reaches the appropriate 
person. 	


